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SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
DAn.T,per year, ...-- :..

0

TBsisrx.Y. tier ver 1 80

.4stvertlnr llatt.
Iranslsnt. 10 conts ror line. flrt insertion
mtaoerUno each subseauent Insertion, Hates

tor regular advertising Min be Had on applloa- -

Hon at tho oBlco or bv mall.

The ITKHIMO UEltAt.D ban a larger otroula- -

Itcn tnTShenandoah than anr otber paper puo--

Mabod, Books open to all.

ntsrsd at tho t'oatomoe. ot Hhenandoah, Pa
tor transmission tbrouirti the mail

as seoond-eltts- s matl matter.

IHTBRest In base Imll In thin town
1b on tho inoroase. With such game
aa that put up ugalnat Jeauesvlile the
attendance will always be koto.

ft,-- nt. nnv time vou nee ft ohanoe to
secure a new Industry for Hhenandoah
by all means let the necessary step
bo taken to brlua It here. What the
town nf.pIs in an increased number of
Inilnsitrlnl concerns that will aflord
employment to more men, and In

crease the business of all kinds of men

ch an ta.

The recent letter from tho pone In

tho first place makes clear the purpose
of tbo appointment of Mgr. Satolll
an apoatollo delegate to Anierlca.espeC'
lallv emphasizing the fact that he
has not come to this country to per
form limited duties, but as the
spiritual representative of the popp
delegated with tho fullest authority to
act for him. The chief motive of im
mediate appointment of the aposllic
delegate was the urgency, as itseemed
to hia holiness, of putting an end to
the dissensions in the Catholic church
In this country and the petty con
troversles over tho education of Ctttho-

llo youth. Tho pope wisely advocates
In this letter the urgency of Roman
Catholics in America prworvlng a de
voted adherence to this country
stimulating their patriotism by ad
vising them thus: "Prove the earn
estneas of your love for your coun
try."

i

THE SHERMAN LAW.
Many Democrats are endeavoring

to shoulder the responsibility for th
evils arising from tho purchase
silver by the Government entirely
upon the Republican party and I

keep the skirts of tho Democratic
party free from all reproach therefor,
In tue urst place, it ascribes many
evils to the Kiierman law which are
really due to other causes having thei
chief foundation in the success of the
Democratic party last fall, and it then
endeavors to create the Impression
that If '.that law had not been pnssed
tho stituation would be now much
better.

The Sherman law had two object
first the'ropeal of the Bland law, and,
second, the prevention of the passages
of a free coinage bill. Had it not been
enacted tho country y would
have on Its statute books either a free
coinage law or the Blaud act. To
both of these measures the great
majority of the Democratic Congress-
men committed themselves. The Bland
act was passed In 1878, when the
Democrats controlled the House of
Representatives and Samuel J. Ran-
dall was Speaker. Tho clause in it
providing for tho purchase of not lea.

than two million dnllurs worth of
sliver bullion per mouth and its coin-

age into light weight dollars wa
passed by a vote of 203 to 72. The bill
was vetoed by the Republican Presl
dent Hayes, but It was passed over
his veto in the House by a vote of 108

to 73, and In the Senate by 40 to 19,
a majority of the yeas being Demo
crats.and of tbo nays Republicans.

When the d Sherman law
was on its passage the Senate amended
it so as to provide for the free ooinage
of sliver. The vote of the Senate was
42 to 25. Among the yeas were ;27
Democrats and among the nays there
wereonly3of that party. Thebill.with
the Senate free coinage amendment,
came back to the House, whloh dis
agreed to the amendment by a vote of
135 to 152, most of the former being
Democrats and nearly all of the
latter Republicans. The altitude of
the two parties on the question of the
purchase and free ooinage of silver
is clearly shown by these votes. A
large majority of the Republicans
were opposed to it, while a large
majority of the Democrat In Congress
favored It.

A Democratic exchauge says there
was nodangerjof the enactment of a
free coinage law beeausft the Presi-
dent would have voted it. This may
be true, but) that President was a
Republican, and It was the Republi-
can Congressmen who prevented their
Democratio colleagues from passing
such a law. After the Senate's free
coinage amendment was defeated it,
the House a conference wss had
which resulted In the passage of the
Sherman law in Its present form-Tha- t

law repealed the Bland law,
which other wise would have been In
operation y and the eflecte of
which would have been worse than
theShermau law. Had the Democratic
party's representatives had their
way instead of the Sherman
law being in force, we would have
either the Bland aot or tltt free coin.
age law in operation. This beiug tbe
flioa t lio ..ntlAnint In muk nanitMl. . tnrV'wv, v. - r - i

the Democratio party out of the Hher- -

man ?Qt.ls as dishonest as It U ndio- -
j

uloilS. , .
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A STORM AT THt rAln.
The lllg Ualloon lt.owii to Illlibons Jnt

After n I)cint.
rmnioo. .fnlv 10 A wind storm of ter

rific force, followed by a heavy downpour
of rain, paswu over the White City last
evening, dolriK considerable ilamago to tue
different buildings and to the exhibit
stored therein,

whan tiia .tirm hurst 10.000 noonle were
grouped about the pavilion to the east ot
Mniiiifurtiiivs' tnillUMK onjuyniK

Thev hnetilv rushed for tho suel
tor of the big building and entarwl the

In much disorder. The iruords, after
admitting tho crowds, endeavored to oiow
t.bn lnnm. but tho force ot the wind shut
the doors with suoli violence that tlio bIom
in three big entrances was shattered Into
fragment. There was mucn ooniusiun,
hut, ae tbe blow lasted but ten minutes,
tbe people noon Uecatne oaim.

Th futiiH scone occurred In all the build-

Inns on tbe ground. Tho Itev. Dr. Jenkln
Lloyd Jonos delivered a spienuiu sermon
rlnrlno- thtrMfternoflu at ifesuvni una ami
ilrow a lesson In burnlnB words for bis
hearers from tho glowing beauties o tue
fnlr.

The persona who were aloft In tho cap-riv- e

balloon bed a close call, and tbe bal-

loon Itself, after being brought to earth,
was blown Into pieces and carried out of

tbe grounds. Aeronaut Allyr notlfod
away over the smoke of the ofly A black
moving body, and signaled tho lookout to
draw In rapidly. As the basket touched
the ground the passengers were let out,
ami as the last anchor was made fast tho
wind struck the balloon and blew It ta
rlblions.

Thirty years ngo yesterday tho Argon-tin-

Republic became an Independent na-

tion, and tho World's fair commissioner
from that country, Sir. Carlos It. Onl-lard-

opened the Argentine sections in
Manufactures, Agricultural, Mining and
Forestry buildings.

Sail Accident to Two rottsville Hoys.
POTTSVIIXK, July 10. While a party of

boys were crossing the trostllng of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad at tbo lower end of
town last ovenlng tboy sat down on tho
trucks to view a coal train passing undor-nent- h

on the RendlnR railroad. The noise
ot tbe latter drowned tbe upproncb of a
Lehigh passenger train from Now York,
and beforo tbo boys wero awaro of it tho
train was Upon them. Ira Sallmle, 18 years
of age, son of Deputy Sheriff Sullode, was
cut in two and expired almost instantly.
Fred Buter, aged 18, son of J. J. Suter,
merchant, tailor, had both legs-bndl- man-
gled and was seriously Injured about the
body and head. Ho cannot possibly re-
cover, 'i'he otber boys in the party wero
on the down track and escaped injury. A
sharp curve and an iron bridge, it Is
olnimed, prevanted the engineer from eco-in- g

the boys In time to save them.

Slmpann Denies n Humor.
Washington, July 10. Reprosontntlve

Jerry Simpson was shown a dispatch from
Topoka, Kan., stating that a deal had
been niado by the Populists of that stato
whereby he would become a candlilate for
Kovcrnor next year, and thnt Governor
Lowellyn woiddrun for tho scnatorship to
succeed Senntor Mnrtlti. lie said there
wan not a scintilla of truth in the story so
far as be was concerned, and ho doubted
the statement regarding Governor Lowcl--
lyn's nlleged candidacy.

Israelites Denounce Annrcby.
New York, July 10. Julius Hnrburser.

Brand master of tbo Independent Order ot
Jfree bons ot Israel, in an nddress at Odd
Fellows' hall yesterday, vigorously de
nounced tbe anarchists who are celebrat
ing tho release of Flelden, Schwab and
Neebe, concluding: "To he an American
citizen is n password tho world over. Our
highest aim in life should bo to maintain
that citizenship and glory in tbo institu-
tion of a land which has been so generous
to all mankind."

Thn President Improving.
Buzzard's Day, Mass., July 10. Presi-

dent Cleveland passed a comfortable day
yesterday sittlnK on tbo broad veranda of
Gray Gables. Ills rheumatism is grad-
ually leaving hlra, and ho Is now looking
fonvard to a Ashing trip about the middle
of the week. Colonel Laraont and Dr.
Bryant took a drive lu tbe forenoon, leav-
ing tho president alone with Mrs. Clove-lan- d.

In the afternoon Joe Jefferson drove
over from bis cottage and made a short
call.

"Henry Fighting With Trlbemen.
Tangier, July 10. Tho sultan's expedi-

tion, which left tbo capital on June 29 to
subdue the rebellious tribes, has had heavy
fighting with tbe Heramnleens and Snra-sheen-

The sultan's forces have been vic-
torious, although IosIuk1 heavily. In one
battle forty government soldiers wero
killed. It is feared that further lighting
has taken place since tho last reports were
received.

Four Drowned In Inl(a Mlclilgnn.
Chicago, July 10. A furious wind and

rain storm swept over tho city Inst even-
ing and caught many a craft on Lake
Michigan. Four persons aro known to
have been drowned, and in several cases
boats were capsized and narrow escapes
from drowning wero bad. The dead are
Themistocles Fiambolls, Wlllinm D. Cor
nlsh, Ethel H. Chase and Harvoy Marlow.

Cabinet Officers at Glen Summit.
Wilkesbarre, July 10. Secretary of

State Gresham, Postmaster General Dls-se- ll

and Mr. Thurber, private secretary of
President Cleveland, arrived at the Glen
Summit hotel, a mountain resort near this
city, yesterday. Mr. Blssell will spend his
vacation here with his family. It is pro-
bable that Secretary Gresham will also
spend some time at Glen Summit.

To Oust Corrupt Italian Senator).
Home, July 10. The Patria says that as

soon as the senate finishes the business
now In hand tbe rloxii-- of tbe session will
be ordered bv the uvernment, with a
View towards pioueediug against all mem-
bers of parliament who are Implicated in
tbe bank scaudaU. The guilty senators
will be reauesu d to rashm.

fInhirt. Hta Hall ut Tannla. '
Tuxedo Park, N. Y., July 10. Clarence

Hobart, of New York, won the Tuxedo
championship hereon Saturday afternoon.
By defeating Edward L. Hall Hobart be-
comes entitled to the possession of the oup
tor the coining year. Hall has twice won
the trophy, buiit must be won three
times, not necessarily in succession, bo-- ,

fore it becomes the property of any one
player.

Yaoht Capalzeil aud Twenty Drpwned.
London, July 10. A sad aoeident

lu the loss of twenty lives occurred
rT Skegness, u watering place on the east

cuit i K land. A party went from the
village tor a day's mill iu a yacht. Tbey
were caught in a heit - quail when some
distance oil shore uud the yacht capsized.
Twenty of them, men and women, were
drowned.

AllegtMl Train Wreckers Ariestw!.
Readino, July 10. Tha authorities here

arrested Jacob . chiuehl and Daniel Lorab
on the c'mrtfe of iitteniptisiK to wreck a
train on tin- .Neversink Mountain railroad
several hi'Iim hl'u Ciroum-,tauUa- l

is stio.i, aaiiixt tl.eui.

Italv's hew .l!Jnltr ot Jultlce.
n'!us Julr 10 --Senator Santa Maria

has been appointed miuistor of justice to
iuoceed Uonaocii who Mt
May.

Highest of all in Leavning Power. Latest U. '. Gov't Report.

l! Powder
A&SQWTEDt PURE

A GAME FIGHT.

The Kind ot Show the Western Had"
Slim rinjoy.

A man, whose height is scarcely flvo
feet six, and whose weight Is not nn
ounce over one hundred and forty
pounds. He has a mild blue cyo, a
frank face and his voice is pleasant to
the ear. You'd pick him out in a crowd
as a tender-hearte- d

man, and yet he Is "Dakota Jaolc," and
has killed nine or ten men. Ho has
been slashed and cut, and shot and
Clubbed, but he seems to bear a charmed
life.

It Is high noon, and tho long, strag-
gling street of the frontier town Is al-

most deserted by human life. Not be-

cause the sun beats down fiercely, nor
that the half-clvilli- population Is
asleop, hut because tho town marshal
said to Dakota Jack last night at ton
o'cloelt:

"If you aro in this town at noon to-

morrow I will hunt you down and UUI

you llko a dogl"
Well, twolvo o'clock has come. Tho

threat came from a man whose bravery
Is unquestioned and whoso skill with
the gun is marvelous. Ilo had uttered
similar warnings before. Somo of tho
desperadoes had left for other fields;
others hud remained in defiance and
fallen by his bullets. That ho meant
what ho said In this case no man doubt-
ed, nnd yet Dakota Jack remained, llo
did not bluster or threaten In return.
Tie was taolhirn and uncommunlcatlvo
when his friends asked what he in-

tended to do. At ten o'clock In tho
morning ho was abroad as usual.
At eleven o'clock ho entered
the shauty in which a gun-
smith was doing business and
had his revolvers cleaned and re-
loaded. At a quarter to twolvo ho
took his position in the center of tho
public square and waited. Then men
flod from the street and said to each
other:'

"Now you will see some of the pret-
tiest shooting ever doho In this townl
Dakota Jack is bound to see it out!"

Tho town marshal sat in his office a
block away. Word had como to him
that Dakota Jack refused to leave. At
cloven o'clock ho also cleaned nnd re-
loaded his guns. At a quarter to
twelve he was all ready, hut he sat
with his watch in his hand. He had
said high twolvo, and ho would not
movo sooner. Ho would even ' give
Dakota Jack five minutes' grace.

"Time's upl"
Tho marshal knew where to And his

man. They caught sight of each other
when afar off too far to risk a Bhot.
Dakota Jack backed across the square
to a broken-dow- n wagon. Tho marshal
crossed the street to have tho shelter
of the awning-post- s and telegraph
polos. Five hundred faces appeared at
doors and windows, and spectators
spoke to each other In whispers.

Tho marshal advanced to within
thirty yards and then halted. The
weapons of both men wore still In their
holsters. They glared at each other
for a long minuto without moving a
hand'or uttering a word. Tho specta-
tors held tliair breath. The one was
defiant, tho other determined. Would
Dakota JoJc take water? Would the
marshal crawfish? If not, thore would
he a hilling.

"Jack, nre you going?"
"I'll seo you hanged first!"
Men within ten feet of tho marshal

could not follow tho movement as he
pulled his guns. It was the same in the
case of Dakota Jack. Both loft cover
for the open street, and began firing.
Pop! pop! pop!" Both fired right nnd

Both advanced as thev
fired.

"Jack's lilt!"
"Tom's hit!"
"That's elegant shootln'l"
"That's horoethin' to he remom- -

bored!"
Tho firing did not last over three

minutes, hut tho time seemed to he a
quarter of an hour to the spectators.
They saw tho marshal stagger to and
fro, and they cheered Dakota Jack.
They saw the Bad Man luroh to the
right and left, and they cheered tho
marshal.

"Jack's down I"
"Tom's down!"
'Hold on wait!"

The last two shots rang out as one.
Both men were down, but they had
made a dying effort, only twenty feet
apart, as they lay on they backs gasp-
ing out their lives. Of the twenty-fou- r

ballets, twenty-tw- o had heen fired,
The hot lead had bored its way through
shoulders, arms, bodies and logs. Blood
had mixed with the dust of the street
and made a hideous colored mud. Bones
had been splintered, muscles severed,
arteries out. They lay there with
pallied, blood-staine- d faces upturned
to the noonday sun, each hand stir
firmly clutching a pistol, and the crowd
gathered and looked down upon them
and someone said:

"Boys, it was a game fight and :

good show let's llcker!" Detroit Fre
Press.

Rheumatism, .

Lumbago, Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

Lame BacK, ac

OH. SANDEN'S ELECTR.C BELT
VIth Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

WHlcuru without niniit fnt all tuM roautiiuar from
of iiali nt rve fa urn .

rretiun, u aervms d WHy, t.L-- i ieMuik'us, languor,
rheuinatlsjn, H'luey, Jixr an.i bladder compUluts,
JUMbark, ItnuUifo. sciatica, itll iiaaj$ potupialnu
oenemi II li. ;rr'IC Veil OOUUUDP
ytmierM Inuron-utn- i oir all Current l
loxUntlr feltliy wtuur 01 e f. f.it i5,U0a.e, anil
vaU eurw all of tl. or no lay. Tfaov
Mads Rave been cured bv tliis mm velnus IiiTtniUol
Afttr all other rinmiu- ar-.-l give liundroiU
Of teftiimDfa4 in ibuuii.t every .th-- r Rtntu.

Our ruvcrfel ln.it-l- I LI 1ft 11' VI SP VSORT, tbe
prmtVMl t"-i- ivn oil rtJ v.. ik men, KKl'K Willi allMl. liulthiiiiailuri.niMrci.tflUtil IHJSTKSOIn 00 ta
lUib;k fienj lurluu ,M auiplili.t, lnJI.-J.ilo- (re(

8ANDEN ElEOTRIO CO.,
Ao. ta JJJI0AD1VAV, lit.V 10UU CJTTr

DOWN MOUNT HAMILTON.

A Thrl lln Htago Couch Illili at Fall
Bpenl, Taming Many Hharji (,'urven.

It wii late when we left the build-
ing and began tho downward trip,
says a writer In thg Ctillfornlan. It
was so dark that I determined Co rldo
down as for as Smith's, malting tho
start from tlre afresh In the mojiilng.
Tlja Soaoh I happened 1ft catb tmX.
tained a party 6? excursionists. The

ft A9-- jTo summit is in all
probability Uie flnost cut road in the
world, but itisstcep, abounds In sharp
tilfffts and terrific precipices, and. Is hot
a road one would select to $o down nt
fuli sp' ed. Vet wTierl tho fcur-in-han- d

turned down into the road, tho driver
mashe.1 his hat flr-n- ly on JilS head and
brought a crack from Ids whip ilkq n
report of d rovoJv6r at whloh tho
horses spratfg forward In a mad gallop.
(Yaok came tho whip again, and with
a terrific sway the heavy coach swiiPg

tho curve and went tearing
Arn the road while fitful shrieks

begtin to como from tho "Insides."
Trees, ipootral trunks, great oaks anil
sycamores Hew by, clouds of dust rose
and hid the landscape so that th
horsos seemed rushing Into a tog
bank. Over bridges wo wont, the
thunder of hoofs rising In the night
with a wolrd nnd forbidding sound.
The pace kept Increasing; the horses
v. cro at dead run, sweeping round
curves with a frightful swing, now
coming up under the brake with ft

terrific orar-.il-, then tearing madly on
in tho wild race for tho lights of
fMnlth's away boiow in the gloom,
t reat trees with l"ng branching arms
r;uclic, 1 put, seeming to Intercept the
road. Gulfs of gloom opened up sud-
denly as the coach dashed around
curves. Spectral sycamores stood
white and distinct, where on every
Eide masses of vcrduro made tho night
more impenetrable a black gulf all
f.bout, down which they 6eemcd
.hurrying. On plunged tho coach-hor- ses

and driver seemingly gone mad
until finally, after pivoting around

in a remarkable manner, wo rushed
away in a cloud of dust over the little
bridge Into the blouding and wclcomo
light of Smith's inn.

.T.ap'inrqe ITnlhhtys.
The Japanese holidays are the Now

Ycar, the celebration of which lasts
for three days; God Fox's day on tho
:X of tho second month; tho Feast of'
D01I3, for llttlo gills, on tho 3d of tho
third month; the Peast of Flags, for
little boys, on tbo 6th of tho fifth
month; the Ablution mass In tho sixth
month; the Tunabata on tho 7th of the
MAirnnfh mnnth: thn iln.v nf thn Mit-tto- .

' j .J -

mithemum flowers nnd tho festival of
Irioko lato In the fall. Red boiled
beans and rico Is tho delicacy eaten on
the 2d df February, rice cakes wrapped
iu oak Icavos arc for tho 5th of May.

Is drank on all occasions, but
with a spray of peach blossoms in the
bottle on the 3d of March, and a bunch
of chrysanthemum blossoms on Chrys-untli- i

mum day.

Excel 5 ed by Sione

Mr. James 23. Xucas

Severe Case of Rheumatism
" I have been troubled with rheumatism dur

ing tho past year. For weeks at a time I was
confined to my room. I resolved to try

food's Sarsaparilla
Tha result of nartalclnc of this meat modlclne
was that It made me atrcng nnd henltliras
before." James E. Lucas, 818 North lionil
ou, wiuiJHjic, iuu, HUUU O UUKLs,

Hood'O Pills are purely vegetable, aud dd
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists

j GUiig Hdfiisft!
TFo Off Tou a Remedy
trAloA Insure Safety to
life ofMother and Child,

' MOTHER'S FRIEND "
Itoba Confinement of its
Fain, Horror andRltk.

'.rtfrmliigonebouieof " mother's Frlpn.t
iffomd but llttlo pain, and did not ezperlunoo ui

. . "!? tt'ward usual la ouoti cases. tin'o Oios. Lamar, Mo., Jan. Uto, 1391.

Fre.'!S eiPrew, charges
wtas 1.60 rr bottle. Dook to MotheramalleS trio.
BiiAaifimnitEGIJILAXOU CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
sold uv au, pituaaisig.

au i
Any
Time

Jstherfeiitlime
for everybody to

U11U&

'Hire 'Root
Beer

A temperance drink.
A home-mad- e drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A thirst-auenchi- drink.

A drink that is popular everywhere, j

oeiicious, sparKilnff, Effervescent.
j s cent package makti 5 eallons of thl(
! 11. leverage. Von't be deceived Ifa dealer,!

.1 ,1l,fl.n, ..II. ...... . .k..'l
rt ' juitaeeood 'tis false. No imitation i

11 .a gut ua the genuine Hikes'.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

Tk Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a readable, ntlnicttvo mmhcr,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A 'yeas
Some have told us "You can't do it." Wo beliovo wo can, and wo will.
Tub IIkham) in tho future will bo better than at any time during its
past history, if painstaking eirorls will accomplish that end.

Send One liullar to Tub Hkualu office and receive the paper
for pno year. This oflor applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. 1 Remember, these lenus are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.C() will bo charged.

Do you dosiro success? All busine s men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you mako
0110 customer by word-of-mou- argument or by.displaylng goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pla- ce
your "ad" whero It will be read.

THE HERALD is the best mo'llum for reaching tho public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow nil advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

OB
PRINTING.

Our Job Office has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent worlt,
second to none, which Is maintained by strict a'tcutiou to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job office has just been refurnished with a now line of type
of tho latest aud most artisyp design, and have in our press-roo- all
the latest and Improved

Oiir facilities for turning out first
you need anythlng ln tho printing

- class work aro unsurpassed. When
liuo'call at the olllce of

EAST COAL STREET,

SlxoxiDOLdLOaEtlay Pa,

FkstlationaiBaiik
TIII5ATRK BUlliOlKO

SIiciinudoM!:, lt a

CAPITAL,

9100,000 00
. W. LEISENnma. Presldsnv

P. J. FKltaOHON, Vie Prttiu'sr
J. It. LISIBBMRINO, Onsliler.

.8. W. Ysn'1.Assue. Osehiti

Open Daily From 9 to o

3 PER CEITC

Interest Paid on Savings, Oeposn

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

lEIiASTi- C-

Rubber Cemeai :

For SlakvTilo, Tin or Iron Hoofs
Sola In nll.sizo packmres from tOiiouudn np

romtlpg upand repalrtug all uimton kinds ot roofs, anil around chimnovt
KUttcrs, wood or Stonework, briH.-unu- a- -

lies, or any place to be made wati 01iVnA,f.iJylIls: tjcacllrjjK LATK A.N1
KOOFH, also roplnga. Thov will novn

iwsur uBcomo loosened- - it is ndhnalvrillcks Hrmly to anythldg, formlr? a tnugr,
o Bkln over the tup.wlli not run r

looean from Jolnta or oraoks, Bummer or win

stood the toot for thirty-tw- yeais, nd nvve'i
.ut w iiDiitt. Buiini.imioil. 11 1H tn-most useful article a roofer can have lu hi.
am- Is tobo applied with atrowei andlskep

r ...J "wis vumiw witu viiirr oronand will notget stiff or dry. Colors, brown arblack. (Kstabliahed 1800 ) AtMr-M- .

J. Q. HETZEL, 69 Maine St., Newark, N. J

Ma! C!!l ?5 N- - r,p'ro;,n s "'. re
i the' w.tmeiiti.t

Varlciwlo, liyilp.rntn, Knpttir'i i i Mm hcxirt
xrc-iiin- lay atnii n Hprt illy. Comm'tnlpatlona arn"liy nti stamp fo
limb. OnV"!in.rs:n . M. m; 1' .l:.,(lhl0t'

Al All day biiiH'ia. eiiin!nii, 11 A "ii

BRAM HEEBNER CO

SORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

jSocieftJ (lood! :

' Kvry Dworlnttoo

Flags. Baages, Caps, Regaias &

GOODS-LOW- EST rRICES

Write for cataloguos. Corrospondohce solicited

JOHN 00S
"Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fisli ami Oyers
Inefason. Orders left at t he store

will receive trf,mpl ft trr'-f-T- i

!10 !09 T
f tC? Ornin,
AFTER tbe family fb) slciau, U14 b
pitil aod svlvurUn.UK dootvra bate (alle--

at well m quacks m)io rroailite to our
you ifk-- alJ oiliers full, ana to give y
a Kriucii tonini.t.i, free atliloe, fr
Irvatiiit'Ut, ti nd rit ibj belt wlDjlr
the ninmitm'4ir, villi ih(4r
Mllwl (ctiluB, rf'.rtitd, tuMti, svi

ami ether rt uoxtrum hmi,(iftrtitr, th core medicine--
a., rto , Utivo onJ robbed yoi,

aHNati aud one a. ,tDU. Q. V. THKE L

lioltasliaiiO)fra'Lurcpca3 EotH-- I 01. aejnm raou
u j1 cpertuci, I faamiucMl by tita. Mr- will CHUdl lly tell joi
nltcter or jibt. Had ii.t K'larantra, c

liODlm to belldd'i (Ntii4, but iurt the mottt
r w.u if Syr tiill, Vur, Btri. ura, GnLorrhaA

rrlitnn4 inchirgB. rr m MelanOiolli anc
wi.hcarodaptii and all itinrt rtlnM frnu. i.f youthfrj

v mi hup, hp e r a cure,
PR. THEEL tluev cure vtint ail ct'ietv claim to do, EH
IHEELuaea common ttutv treatuai.t U OMuUnea tbe All

HamarMit0i aitl holistic iTfiint of nicdloine hfi
ever the ai fotlieatcd. Ifinira : Dally, t) to S ootili (

S hi 8 , Wed. an1 flat erpnlnn" from 8 to 10 o'clock Bun
dnF), 9 to 12. Hand 10 ou. wuith cf tUmtia Tor boot
" fuith, the only tine medical book adrttrtlitea, a friend to 01 1

bo1 uUJk-a- d of both teiL. AVrlworcall. AVOlllicang, warning yon again! rued If a' booka ; they are afraid
will fin-- their iguorance exiwcdT KKAD lr, Tbeel a M'J
tLOLlala in Wednesday' abd 8aturdr' flilladelf bJa Tymtt.

Chris. Bossler'ii
SALOON AND .? iiAUl'AKT,

(Mann's old sUnd

Klncet wines, whlfkevs and clni .wava In
stock. Freeh Beer, Alo and Po.oi oa tap.
"miit-- inmiicmuw ainnttb.

L0RENZ SCHJSIDY'3

Celebrated Poller, Jlle i Bee?

TAMES SBZEX.r 3,

Munaffer Siienandoali 1 ranc!

JOE VYATTV
SALOON AND RESTAl! :MNT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stan )

SCaln ana Coal ttt SlJeu; inlouti.
Best beer, ale and norter on tan. llie finest

brands of whiskers and cigarB. Poolroom

Piatt's Popular Safoon,
(Tormerly Joo Wystt'a)

3 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ur stocked with the best beer, porter, los,
ileHtw, hnndtes, wines, etc. rins-s- clgiro
' Max lur sttactted. Oordlsl invltniton to i

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire, w

Baullnc of sll kinds nromntli sttonded to.
juorstMi hksd w uohtu, ut ruisthfitsro liberal.

mi ALLEY. Mm MWi fotkm

EDWARD EARLEY
Has opened a

Saloon : and : Restaur!
Cor. Llovd and Market 8ta.

Where he will bo nleased tore celre his tr.
Best beers, ales and Dorter and finest bra
ot cigars always 00 bcd.

V

(


